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EXERCISE ANCESTREE
Executive Summary
“Exercise Ancestree” is a review of options for improved traceability and biosecurity outcomes for
the citrus and nursery industries. It may also act as a model for other horticulture sectors. The
review was performed by Agriculture Victoria in partnership with the citrus and nursery industries
and commonwealth, state, and territory jurisdictions. Six recommendations were developed with
roadmaps for implementation by industry and government. The recommendations reflect best
practice options for industry, complemented by fit-for-purpose regulatory tools, noting that there is
a need for such tools to be, as far as possible, nationally harmonised.
Agricultural traceability systems are key tools ensuring the supply of pathogen-free plant lines in
nursery supply chains, providing brand trust and provenance, and supporting traceability activities
enhancing our ability to respond quickly to biosecurity risks and disease outbreaks.
There is an ever-increasing demand both nationally and internationally to track agriculture
products back and forth along the supply chain and this is evidenced by the implementation of
legislative and industry tools to enforce the use of traceability systems both within Australia and
internationally.1 2
The citrus industry peak bodies advocate for the supply of clean source material from certified
sources. This is driven by the desire to protect the citrus industry from the incursion of pests and
diseases that pose a significant risk to the citrus industry. However, there are several factors to
consider:


Biosecurity and protection of the citrus industry is the primary driver for certified sources
however stakeholders raised concerns as to whether the current certified source material
suppliers would be able to meet specific industry demands. Therefore, options for
alternative supply of pathogen-free stock were developed within the roadmaps.



Plant identification and traceability are key tools during a disease outbreak however these
should be flexible and accomplished wherever possible using existing business systems and
data.



Current Australian citrus and nursery industry accreditation schemes were generally well
positioned to achieve the outcomes from the recommendations.



Industry require some backing from government through underpinning regulation, and while
current Victorian legislation may not be able to effect immediate changes, some future
reforms are warranted.



Recent relevant biosecurity legislative reform, including that which is currently under review
throughout the states and territories supports many of the outcomes of this exercise. This
includes additional identification and traceability requirements for high-risk plants and
plant material and the implementation of coregulatory arrangements and/or enhanced
industry collaboration/partnerships.

1

National Traceability Framework Enhancing Australia’s world-class agricultural traceability systems Commonwealth of
Australia March 2019
2 Traceability Supply Chain & Technology Analysis Grant Thornton Consulting & Agriculture Victoria October 2020
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Across Australia, there is a move towards coregulated systems and the recognition of industry
accreditation schemes that enable benefits to both government and specialty crop producers. The
uptake of industry specific schemes provides for effective risk-based management of plant pest
and disease whilst not over-regulating businesses.
The options for implementation of the recommendations are outlined from a Victorian government
perspective, with notes regarding similar, current, or proposed regulatory provisions in other
Australian jurisdictions. A nationally consistent approach is key to success and this report can be
used to assist with the achievement of this common objective. The recommendations are provided
to facilitate national harmonisation and expansion of plant biosecurity systems in the future as
required. Examples have been provided based on current legislation noting that options provided
are to inform future consideration for regulatory reform.
It is acknowledged that further review for the implementation of the recommendations will be
required by both Government and Industry to assess feasibility. Regulatory reform will require an
in-depth appraisal including but not limited to community consultation, legal review, legislative
impact assessment (LIA), regulatory impact statements (RIS) and consideration of associated costs.
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Background and Scope
Overview
In 2018, Citrus Canker disease was detected in Australia, threatening national citrus orchards and
commercial citrus production. The disease likely entered through illegally imported plant materials
and subsequently spread through nursery stock propagation and sales. Tracing and destruction of
affected plants was extensive, with over 4600 direct trace plants located across multiple states.
The financial implications of Citrus Canker and similar biosecurity issues are immense; the National
Citrus Canker Response Program budget for Citrus Canker exceeded $25 Million3. Additionally, the
2019 contributions of the citrus and nursery industries to the national economy were $900 Million4
and $2.4 Billion5 respectively in farmgate sales, and these industries are continually jeopardised by
the threat of disease incursions.

Objectives
To identify deficits in traceability within the horticulture sector and determine potential
improvements for biosecurity incursion events, Agriculture Victoria undertook a traceability review,
‘Exercise Ancestree’, in partnership with the citrus and nursery industries and various
commonwealth, state and territory jurisdictions. The objective of Exercise Ancestree, was to:
–

Pinpoint traceability gaps in the supply chain to determine key areas for improvement

–

Identify current and possible future regulatory or industry scheme alternatives or
improvements that could be used to address traceability gaps.

–

Identify core components of regulatory, certification or industry promotion systems which
could be implemented to improve traceability and harmonise with current and proposed
national biosecurity strategies.

–

Maintain flexibility within current legislation, industry schemes and business systems to
minimise cost and prevent unintentional regulatory over-burdening

Stakeholder interviews and four case studies of previous Australian horticultural disease outbreaks
were undertaken to identify key traceability challenges for industry and government.

Recommendations
From the key traceability challenges identified during stakeholder engagement activities, and with
consideration to national and international traceability best practice, six recommendations were
developed.
1.

It should be compulsory for commercial citrus growers to purchase source material (nursery
stock, budwood, seed / rootstock) from a certified source

2.

Nurseries should use appropriate schemes as a minimum for citrus stock/ budwood/ seed/
rootstock certification

3. Nurseries should maintain a 'backward' and 'forward' traceability record of plant purchases
and sales (with the exception of forward tracing to consumers by nursery retailers)

3

National Citrus Canker Response Plan

4

Citrus Australia

5

Greenlife Industry Australia
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4. Farmers / growers should maintain an on-farm biosecurity management plan including
documentation of new tree planting locations, cuttings, and grafts
5. It should be compulsory in *retail sales* to individually label citrus trees with rootstock, scion
and nursery name & address:
6. Within commercial nurseries and for sales to commercial growers, improved plant
identification, through labelling or other identifiers, is recommended.

Roadmaps
Roadmaps for both industry and government were developed to guide the implementation of the
recommendations to improve on current practices as well as provide future direction for alignment
with state and national plant biosecurity objectives.
A range of options were created for proposed updates to industry schemes and government
regulations. The options are intended to harmonise with national plant biosecurity practices as well
as merge with existing industry practices and Victorian regulations. Some options could be
achievable in the short term whereas other would require future development, particularly in the
legislative space. The options included in the document may be implemented in different forms as
regulations evolve in future.
Following completion of Exercise Ancestree, it is anticipated that each of the parties will undertake
a feasibility review of each of the proposed options and consider their incorporation, either in part
or in full, into future industry schemes/scheme updates, and government regulations if sanctioned.
Regulatory reform will require an in-depth appraisal including community consultation, legal
review, regulatory impact statements (RIS) and legislative impact assessments (LIA).

Further Considerations
Participants in the project also raised several issues to be considered when making
recommendations. The primary considerations were cost to business including the utilisation of
business systems that are already in place to minimise economic impact, and any new or updated
legislation must be fit for purpose and not impose any unrealistic regulatory burden on the supply
chain.
Through the development of the six Exercise Ancestree recommendations, the following key areas
of need have been identified.


National consistency for schemes and regulations including certification, traceability and
identification – high priority for both government and industry.



Industry driven/led processes so that the industry needs are appropriately met with defined
roles and responsibilities for both government and stakeholders



Implementation of biosecurity legislation to support operation of industry schemes to
deliver biosecurity outcomes – high priority.



Government and industry commitment would involve supporting the following:
–

Further developing minimum plant identification requirements for citrus nursery plants

–

Recognition of BioSecure HACCP and other schemes or programs as an approval
mechanism for interstate plant movement where applicable to meet market
access/legislative obligations

8
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–

Development of a new NIASA Citrus Nursery Stock Specification (CNSS) certification
and/or utilisation of Citrus Secure as a mechanism for production of citrus budwood and
seed

–

Recommendation for the use of certified propagation material for commercial supply.

–

Support for businesses to maintain on-farm biosecurity management plans

–

Prepare and support Victorian businesses so that they are well-placed to adapt to
future regulatory obligations as well as increasing domestic and export market
demands

–

Setting a future standard for other horticulture industries beyond citrus, noting that
some industry schemes have processes and procedures already accepted into
Australian state regulations e.g. bananas (Quality Banana Approved Nursery - QBAN),
grapevines (Vine Industry Nursery Accreditation - VINA), and potato cyst nematode
(BioSecure HACCP ECCPPCN17)

–

Risk-based regulation to meet defined biosecurity outcomes

While there was strong support for the implementation of Property Identification Codes (PICs) by
industry, the exercise did not investigate the requirement for the use of PICs as this is being
managed at a national level through the Property Identification Code Working Group. Similarly,
government representatives identified the need for a harmonised real-time national diseaseoutbreak recording system, such as MAX6, and again this was recognised as being outside of the
scope of the exercise.
To guide the future implementation of these recommendations, roadmaps were created to provide
potential options for both industry and government.

Exercise Control Group
Exercise Ancestree was led by the Exercise Control Group.
Organisation

Name
Citrus Australia

Nathan Hancock
Jeff Milne

AusCitrus
Greenlife Industry Australia
Nursery & Garden Industry Victoria
Agriculture Victoria

Tim Herrmann
John McDonald
David Reid
Caroline Barrett
Stacey Barlow
Stuart Holland
Stephen Dibley
Neil McSkimming
Bruce Mackie

6

Biosecurity and Agriculture Services web-based case management platform
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Methodologies
DJPR conducted interviews of government and industry personnel and undertook case studies of
disease outbreaks that had occurred in Australia, to identify and gain understanding of key
challenges for traceability within the horticulture sector. Corresponding current industry
accreditation schemes and Australian plant biosecurity legislation were assessed, and six
recommendations were put forward to determine potential improvements for traceability within the
citrus supply chain.
Enhanced biosecurity outcomes was a key driver for improved traceability within this industry and
this was supported by representatives from all participating sectors.
Participants in the project also raised several issues to be considered, these included:


consideration of cost to business including the application of business systems that are
currently being utilised in order to minimise any economic impact



the desire for clean source material to be obtained from certified sources; biosecurity and
protection of the citrus industry was the primary driver for certified sources



traceability is a key requirement for both government and private industry however this
should be flexible and accomplished wherever possible utilising business systems already in
place



current schemes and standards are generally able to achieve the desired outcomes



industry may require some backing from government for regulatory support, however it is
acknowledged by both government and industry that improved traceability will, in the first
instance, need to be driven by Industry

Case Studies
Four case studies were conducted on plant disease outbreaks which had occurred in Australia.
These were selected on the basis that they:





contained traceability were relevant to the citrus industry, although not necessarily citrus
disease outbreaks
involved a variety of businesses including those from different states and territories
appropriately represented a disease incursion event that illustrated traceability activities in
the nursery industry
included activities that were both successful and which required improvement

The following disease outbreaks were selected for the purpose of this exercise:





Citrus Canker
Cytospora sorbicola
Chestnut Blight
Cucumber Green Mottled Mosaic Virus (CGMMV)

Case studies were collated using information obtained through collection of outbreak data, and
interviews held with state government and industry representatives relevant to their involvement in
each outbreak. Final case studies were reviewed for content and accuracy by each of the
stakeholders.

10
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Stakeholder Interviews
A total of 15 interviews were conducted by phone or via online face-to-face communication
platforms and included the following representatives:





4 growers
5 nurseries
2 peak industry body representatives
3 retail sector representatives



1 government representative

Each interviewee was asked to provide background regarding their dealings within the horticulture
sector including what accreditation schemes and any traceability and identification systems they
were using or engaged with. Interviewees were then asked to provide feedback on issues that they
had experienced within their business/organisation regarding accreditation schemes, traceability
and identification inclusive of any suggestions they had for improvement. Each interview averaged
between 30-45 minutes and elicited over 100 comments.
To identify the key issues, interview responses were tabulated and categorised according to the
primary theme or themes for each response. These key themes, in conjunction with the responses
for the case studies were used to develop the online stakeholder survey comprising the six
recommendations.

Online Stakeholder Survey and Workshop
Information obtained through the case studies and stakeholder interviews was analysed, and six
statements ‘the recommendations’ were determined based on key themes. These were collated into
an online survey and administered using Mentimeter7 live polling software, and the project
participants were invited to attend a real-time survey and workshop.
Four participants were interviewed separately after the workshop as they were unable to attend the
live event.
The following tables identify the survey attendance.

Table 1. Representatives by sector
Sector

Invited

Surveyed

Government

23

14

Industry Body

8

8

Grower

5

3 (2*)

Nursery

11

7 (2*)

Retail (Large)

2

1

49

33

*Participants noted in parentheses were surveyed after the workshop

7

"Mentimeter" means Mentimeter AB, Reg. No. 556892-5506
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Table 2. Representation by government plant health and biosecurity specialists by state or
territory
Government Representatives

Invited

Attended

ACT

2

0

NSW

2

2

NT

4

2

QLD

1

1

SA

3

2

TAS

2

1

VIC

7

6

WA

2

0

Regulatory and Industry Standard Review
A desktop review was undertaken to evaluate the relevant elements of current and proposed
Australian plant biosecurity legislation, Australian citrus industry schemes, and guidelines and
international best practice citrus industry schemes e.g. Citrus Nursery Stock Pest Cleanliness
Program8 [California].
Options for the recommendations have been determined with consideration to the following
objectives:

8

−

best practice identification and traceability solutions to simultaneously meet industry
needs, biosecurity, and legislative objectives

−

national harmonisation wherever this is possible

−

consideration to projects with outcomes pending e.g. National PICs Working Group

−

providing ‘future-proof’ recommendations to ensure that both government and industry are
able to respond effectively to future biosecurity and horticulture industry requirements in a
changing economic and legislative environment

https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/plant/pe/nsc/docs/regs/ccr_3701_citrus.pdf
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CITRUS AND NURSERY INDUSTRIES ROADMAP
Proposed Roadmap for Implementation of the Recommendations
The roadmap below is provided as a guide to implement proposed changes required by the
recommendations. Fundamental to the roadmap is the development of a new document; the Citrus
Nursery Stock Specification (NIASA CNSS) and updates to current citrus industry schemes. Figure 1.
provides an overview of how the current industry schemes can be integrated to address identified
gaps.
Figure 1.

NIASA BMP
 To include a new Citrus Nursery Stock Specification; NIASA CNSS (Appendix to NIASA BMP)
 Additional section added to main body which provides foundation information to address
labelling/identification, traceability and biosecurity relevant to ALL industries as appropriate/refer to
National Plant Labelling Guidelines (NPLG)
 Greenlife Industry Australia/AusCitrus to administer a database of approved registered
nurseries/validated/certified propagation material

New NIASA CNSS (Appendix to BMP)
 New Citrus Nursery Stock Specification to be developed
 CNSS to refer to Citrus Secure approved nurseries and AusCitrus as the
preferred supplier of certified material and approver of ‘validated
propagation material’
 Include criteria and audit /approval process for meeting requirements
allowing the use of ‘validated propagation material’ where stock is not
available from AusCitrus
 Report details and provide records of validated material to AusCitrus for
approval and inclusion in register

BioSecure
HACCP
 Further
adoption
as highhealth
and
market
access
program

CITRUS SECURE
 To be incorporated into NIASA CNSS as an approved supplier of propagation material
 To become a repository/certifier for NIASA approved ‘validated propagation material’ and
subsequently support the use of such material
 Become a curator/repository for validated propagation material and supplier for future stock
(bulking)

NATIONAL PLANT LABELLING GUIDELINES (NPLG)
 Include additional guidelines for labelling to meet basic traceability requirements

GOVERNMENT ROADMAP
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Recommendation 1 – Certified Source Material
It should be compulsory for commercial citrus growers to purchase source material (nursery
stock, budwood, seed / rootstock) from a certified source

Survey Outcome
The respondents for this statement strongly supported the need for commercial growers to
purchase source material from a certified source.
There were 27 respondents to this survey question of which 25 agreed with this statement. The 2
respondents who disagreed were public sector representatives.

The primary driver for supporting this recommendation was:


Biosecurity
o

Minimising disease risk and spread to reduce biosecurity risks and improve
traceability

o

High value citrus industry requires protection through using a disease-free source,
as serious diseases tend to be graft transmissible and do not present for several
years

Concerns raised regarding this recommendation were:


The cost of implementing, administering, and enforcing, balanced with the expected benefit
to individuals and industry.



The ability of current certified sources to meet industry needs, should it be made mandatory
to use certified source material

International context for this recommendation is:
Internationally the requirement to use certified citrus propagation material has been introduced
into legislation in several countries or states including South Africa, Israel, the state of California,
and the state of Florida. This has been in response to the real or potential introduction of pests and
diseases which pose significant economic risk to the citrus industry and are designed to either
prohibit or enforce mandatory requirements for the propagation of high quality and disease-free
citrus nursery stock propagative material.

14
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Proposed Implementation Strategy
A key concern for citrus industry stakeholders is the ability for certified source material to be able
to meet nursery supply demand and this has been considered within the following proposed
implementation strategy. Accordingly, alternative options have been put forward for the production
of certified material below.

New Citrus Nursery Stock Specification (NIASA CNSS)
It is recognised that not all businesses will be certified to BioSecure HACCP and in the interests of
having recommendations adopted by as many industry participants as possible there is an option
to include a VPM process within the new NIASA CNSS.
To effect this outcome a new CNSS should be developed as an appendix to NIASA BMP and include
a section dedicated to the production and supply of propagation material. The intent would be that
where certified stock cannot be obtained through AusCitrus, that there is a process for the
production of ‘validated propagation material’ (VPM) which meets high quality and disease-free
attributes. This process is anticipated to include procedures as currently outlined under the Citrus
Secure scheme or as agreed by industry as a separate procedure within the CNSS. It should be
noted that individual arrangements may also be made under relevant State Government
legislation, and that propagation of material under an industry scheme does not preclude
accredited businesses from meeting all applicable State and Territory Legislation.
In addition to prescribed criteria, VPM must meet Citrus Secure requirements and be
approved/accepted by Citrus Secure via record validation and NIASA Audit verification and
recertification.
It is also proposed that the use of propagated material from approved nurseries and AusCitrus be
recommended for primary use and that the production of VPM be recommended as a secondary
option, and when AusCitrus/approved nurseries are not able to meet specific industry demands.
To support of the production of VPM the following minimum criteria are to be considered:

Section - Production of Validated Citrus Propagation Material.
This section will provide requirements which enables the Accredited Nursery to produce/propagate
citrus plant material which is of high quality and health status and which allows material to be
deemed VPM where equivalent certified material is unavailable.
Validated propagation material, at a minimum must meet each of the following criteria:









Sourced from an area that is covered under an ‘Area Freedom Certificate’ as applicable
under each state’s legislation
Tested by a NATA approved testing laboratory for pests and diseases as appropriate
Meet health and quality requirements as described in new NIASA CNSS
Be fully traceable back to original source as described in new NIASA CNSS (or meet the
updated National Plant Labelling Guidelines (NPLG))
Be physically segregated from certified material until it has been inspected by a NIASA
approved auditor (or equivalent) and has been verified to have met the VPM
requirements
Meet the requirements as specified in Citrus Secure/by AusCitrus or other approved
arrangement
Meet legislative requirements

15
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BioSecure HACCP
It is recognised that while BioSecure HACCP accreditation is well positioned to meet the
requirements for the provision of VPM, this accreditation scheme is written to provide accreditation
to a variety of horticultural industries, therefore the inclusion of a citrus specific VPM process would
best be situated within the CNSS. However, as Industry Bodies have indicated that they would like to
see ongoing improvements and high-quality plant production across all horticultural sectors,
consideration should be given to a progression to adopting BioSecure HACCP as a ‘high health and
market access program’, which is applicable to all industries in order to support this industry-wide
goal.

Citrus Secure
Currently Citrus Secure accreditation provides specifications for the supply of certified plant
propagation material. Citrus Secure nursery certification will enable compliant nurseries to
produce a prescribed standard of pest and disease-free propagation material to citrus growers
and retailers thereby meeting the demand for varieties which AusCitrus are unable to supply due to
an unanticipated demand by nurseries/growers.
Citrus Secure accreditation to include procedure which allows for appropriately tested, managed
and approved plant material propagated through a new NIASA CNSS, or equivalent process and
which can be certified by AusCitrus as ‘Validated Propagation Material’ and where AusCitrus act as
curator for VPM.
An AusCitrus validated propagation material process and subsequent certification would require
plant material to meet a high quality and disease-free status as per Citrus Secure certified
material. This ‘Validated Plant Material to be ‘lodged’ with AusCitrus to include in their collection.
AusCitrus to maintain a register of VPM and supplier.
Citrus Secure to be referred to within a new NIASA CNSS as the preferred source for certified
propagation material.
Citrus Secure does not address tree quality characteristics and therefore the development of a new
NIASA CNSS will support the production of high health and quality plant material.

16
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Recommendation 2 – Preferred Schemes
Nurseries should use appropriate schemes as a minimum for citrus stock/ budwood/ seed/
rootstock certification
The survey addressed the following question:
Which of the following schemes is the most appropriate nursery scheme to use, as a minimum, for
citrus stock/ budwood/ seed/ rootstock certification?
a)
b)
c)
d)

NIASA BMP
NIASA Citrus Nursery Stock Specification (to be developed)
Citrus Secure
Other

Survey Outcome
There were 16 participants who responded to this survey question and responses advocating for
specific schemes were on most part evenly distributed across NIASA BMP, Citrus Secure and the
development of a new NIASA CNSS.
−
−

−
−

Participants did not necessarily recommend as first choice schemes that they were
currently participating in
There was strong support for the development and implementation of a new citrusspecific specification ‘NIASA CNSS’, and this choice for a scheme on average gained
greater support than NIASA BMP and Citrus Secure (noting that NIASA BMP underpins
and is precedent to the other citrus industry accreditation schemes including the
proposed new CNSS)
There was support for Citrus Secure to be incorporated into the current NIASA BMP
Certification scheme
One participant (Grower) identified Global GAP as the preferred scheme.

Figure 2. Allocation of votes for preference of each scheme
NIASA

CNSS

CIT.SEC.

Other

1st

6

6

4

0

2nd

4

7

5

0

3rd

6

2

7

1

4th

0

1

0

15
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Proposed Implementation Strategy
There is strong support for industry schemes which satisfy the industry requirements for the supply
of suitable, high quality and disease-free certified plant stock material and that can meet industry
demands.
There are a number of schemes and guidelines currently available to the citrus industry which meet
the majority of industry current and future needs. However, the current schemes require some
modifications to address gaps and consolidate/align processes and procedures to effect the best
outcome to the citrus industry as a whole. This will be best achieved through the development of a
new NIASA CNSS and incorporating Citrus Secure into the NIASA BMP accreditation.
To address the responses received and implement this recommendation the following actions are
proposed:

NIASA BMP
Update to include a new Appendix – Citrus Nursery Stock Specification. Refer to Attachment 2
‘Proposed Citrus Nursery Stock Certification’ as a suggested format.
Update to include additional recommendations as detailed in this report.

New Citrus Nursery Stock Specification (NIASA CNSS)
Development of this new specification and include requirements for the provision from farmer
grown sources of VPM budwood, seed and root stock which is true to type (quality assessments and
selection rules) and has appropriate biosecurity measures including inspection, testing,
quarantine/segregation, to assure a disease-free supply.

Citrus Secure Accreditation Scheme
As per recommendations made throughout this report.

18
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Recommendation 3 – Traceability
Nurseries should maintain a ‘backward’ and ‘forward’ traceability record of plant purchases and
sales

Survey Outcome
The respondents for this statement strongly supported the need for traceability of plant sales and
purchases from nurseries.
There were 28 respondents to this survey question of which 27 agreed with the statement. The
respondent who disagreed represented the retail sector, and this response was supported by
comments from other respondents noting that forward traceability to customers within the retail
sector would be problematic.
While traceability of retail sales is highly desirable and should be undertaken wherever systems
allow for the recording of customer contact details, this report acknowledges the difficulties
associated with this recommendation.

The primary driver for supporting this recommendation was:
•

Biosecurity
o nurseries should be registered, and a scheme mandated before an exotic disease
incursion e.g. HLB
o other international and Australian industries, susceptible to high-risk disease
incursion, support the requirement to maintain registers of plant procurements
and sales

Concerns raised regarding this recommendation were:
•

•

Traceability within the retail sector
o Forward traceability in the retail sector is not always possible as customer details
are not able to be obtained
o Major supermarkets have commenced the sale of citrus plants which will create a
large market of citrus trees unable to be traced if required
Cost
o Significant costs involved with collection, storing, and sharing of retail sales
information

19
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Proposed Implementation Strategy
That plants can be traced along the whole supply chain, with each step having records that trace
one step forward and one step backward.

NIASA BMP
While NIASA maintain requirements for plant material traceability within the individual
specifications, appendices and checklists, these requirements are not made explicit in the main
body of NIASA BMP.
As traceability is a key issue for the citrus industry and Exercise Ancestree participants have
strongly supported the need for such, it would be well suited to include a section within the main
body of NIASA BMP that identifies minimum requirements for the traceability of plant material and
that apply across all horticultural sectors.
The NIASA BMP main body should include a general section which outlines underpinning
requirements or recommendations for information relating to identification and traceability
Include clauses under Section 2: Crop Management Practices:
‘Material Traceability – Records should be maintained to provide one step forward and one step
back of all plant material or batches of plant material, in the event of an exotic plant pest
incursion. Records would preferably be electronic, however delivery dockets, consignment notes
or customer invoices would be considered acceptable records for this purpose. The traceability
system used should be able to confirm the origin and destination of all plant material.
o

‘Plants should be sufficiently identifiable, and appropriate records maintained that allow
for the traceability of all plant material.

o

NIASA recommends that identification be conducted in accordance with the National
Plant Labelling Guidelines

o

‘for the purpose of forward and backward tracing records should be maintained for a
minimum period of 5yrs’

New NIASA CNSS
Include the following clauses:
o

An effective traceability system must be able to trace back and trace forward to confirm
the origin and destination of all plant material in the event of a disease outbreak.

o

All plant material must be sufficiently identifiable, so that it is traceable to all relevant
documentation as required under NIASA Accreditation and through the nursery from
supplier to purchaser.

o

NIASA recommends that identification be conducted in accordance with updated
National Plant Labelling Guidelines or as appropriate with the following minimum
information:
−
−
−

name and address of the originating property or Property Identification Code
the common name of the rootstock
the name of the scion by variety or cultivar and by the common or botanical
name

It is recognized that variations in labelling requirements between retail and commercial sales will
require further consultation with the wider citrus and nursery industries. Refer also to industry and
government roadmap recommendation 6.
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Citrus Secure
Citrus secure does not refer to the need for forward-tracing. As NIASA BMP accreditation is
precedent for Citrus Secure accreditation, any traceability requirements included in NIASA BMP will
automatically apply to Citrus Secure certified nurseries.
Insert the wording under the Section ‘Dispatch’:
o

“for the purpose of forward and backward tracing, acquisition and dispatch records should
be maintained for a minimum period of 5yrs”, and the following minimum information
recorded:
−
−
−

o

name and address of the originating property or Property Identification Code
and receiving property
the common name of the rootstock
the name of the scion by variety or cultivar and by the common or botanical
name, OR

Include clause that requires plant identification be conducted in accordance with the
NIASA CNSS

National Plant Labelling Guidelines
Whilst the Plant Labelling Guidelines address identification issues relevant to nomenclature,
trademark and copyright, environment, and consumer health etc. it does not include the
requirement to have source information and therefore does not directly support traceability.
It is recommended that:
Update the NPL Guidelines to include the following:
Section ‘The Guidelines, Required information
e). ‘Plant material should be identified in such a way as to be sufficiently distinguishable,
and appropriate records maintained that allow for the traceability along the supply chain,
from source origin through to retailer’. Records may be electronic or hardcopy and must be
stored in such a way to maintain the integrity of the information. Such records must be
maintained for a minimum period of 5yrs**
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Recommendation 4 – Farm Management Plans
Farmers / growers should maintain a farm management plan including documentation of new tree
planting locations, cuttings and graftings

Survey Outcome
The respondents for this statement strongly supported the need for a farm management plan and
the documenting of plant material locations.
There were 27 respondents to this survey question of which 26 agreed with the statement. The one
respondent who disagreed was from the Nursery Industry.

The primary driver for supporting this recommendation was:
•

Schemes and business systems already in place can be used to meet this requirement

•

Current schemes do not require a plan as such but do generally require the
maintenance of equivalent records through on-farm biosecurity management

Concerns raised regarding this recommendation were:
•

Management plans are not required for businesses that are already meeting
requirements under current citrus industry schemes or accreditation

•

Records should be sufficient without the need for a dedicated plan
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Proposed Implementation Strategy
Whilst the majority of respondents were in favour of farm management plans most comments
noted that farm records would include sufficient information for location and traceability purposes.
While locations of new tree plantings were important and information can generally be obtained
through on-farm records, consideration should be given to maintaining documented business
processes and procedures through a formal plan.
It is recommended that the minimum information required for plant location information should be
a site plan identifying separate blocks down to block locations and identifying neighbouring citrus
nurseries and commercial grower properties.

New NIASA CNSS:
Include the following section 5). A. (as per the Avocado specification):
‘Location records must be maintained for all plant material. This can be in the form of block
identification and allocated batch numbering or geospatial identification of the location using
aerial/satellite imagery or a site plan/map. Appropriate GPS coordinates are to be included for
each separate block where the orchard comprises discrete batches.
In addition to this requirement, where plant material which is field grown and not maintained in a
dedicated insect enclosure, records should be maintained of neighbouring citrus nurseries and
commercial citrus growers, specifically those that are located within a one kilometre radius of the
source block’

NIASA BMP
Recommend that NIASA includes additional information for biosecurity and traceability purposes.
This would be ‘foundation’ information which applies to all horticulture sectors. For example:






Visitor and vehicular access protocols
Cross contamination prevention/hygiene protocols including disinfection of equipment
and staff management/PPE
Property management practices incl. weeds management and plant segregation
Document and record management
Labelling/identification, and traceability

Biosecurity and traceability processes which are particular to a specific industry are best suited to
reside within the relevant NIASA Specification.
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Recommendation 5 – Retail Labelling
It should be compulsory in *retail sales* to individually label citrus trees with rootstock, scion and
nursery name & address:

Survey Outcome
The respondents for this statement strongly supported the need for compulsory labelling within the
retail sector.
There were 24 respondents to this survey question of which 23 agreed with the statement. The
respondent who disagreed was a nursery industry body representative.

The primary drivers for supporting this recommendation were:
•
•

Clarifying to the consumer accurate information regarding their purchase i.e. correct
botanical nomenclature
Essential labelling of plants to identify the source, particularly if plants are being sent
inter/intrastate, noting that not all plant movement requires a formal movement record
such as a Plant Health Certificate
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Proposed Implementation Strategy
Citrus plants for retail should be labelled to include the source/place of production, rootstock and
scion, and a date or other unique identifier such as a business specific dispatch ID so as to provide
accurate information to the customer and to assist with tracing activities in the event of an
outbreak.

National plant labelling guidelines
Update the NPLG to include the recommendation for labelling and traceability information as per
Industry Roadmap Recommendation No.3

NIASA BMP
Update to include a reference to the NPLG (where this document is updated in accordance with the
Recommendations) or as per Industry Roadmap Recommendation No.3
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Recommendation 6 – Commercial Labelling
‘Within commercial nurseries and for sales to commercial growers, improved plant identification,
through labelling or other identifiers, is recommended.’
Within the workshop the following statement was discussed:
“It should be compulsory in *sales to commercial growers* to individually label citrus plants
with rootstock, scion and nursery name & address”

Survey Outcome
There were 24 respondents to this survey question. The respondents for this question equally
agreed and disagreed with the statement. There was generally a balance of ‘agree’ vs ‘disagree’
across the different sector representatives with the exception for state government representatives
where 7 out of 10 disagreed.

Figure 3. Proportion of votes by sector
Sector

Agreed

Disagreed

Government

3

7

Industry Body

4

3

Nursery

3

2

Grower

1

0

Retail

1

0

Comments supporting this statement included:
•
•

Good nursery practice requires each tree to be identified individually to prevent
varieties being mixed up in the nursery or orchard
Individual tree labelling is commonplace internationally, often mandatory, and
appropriate to support traceability activities during disease outbreaks

Concerns raised regarding this recommendation were:
•
•
•

Cost and potential waste involved with the labelling or marking of individual trees
The need to define the specific details and nature of the label format
If the grower has the required documented information, then this should not be
necessary
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Proposed implementation strategy
As there were a range of views expressed by stakeholders, individualised labelling of citrus plants in
sales to commercial growers is not a general recommendation of this report.
Due to the complexities of nursery systems, future industry and government collaboration is
warranted to further develop this recommendation. Also, in-depth consultation regarding the
individual labelling or batch identification of citrus plants should be undertaken with the citrus and
nursery industries.
Based on strong support for full traceability through the supply chain, and in order to support
biosecurity activities, movement towards full supply chain traceability across numerous food and
agriculture industries (both nationally and internationally) is desirable. Therefore, it is
recommended that there is improved plant identification through labelling or other appropriate
identifiers that enables one step forward and one step back tracing of commercial trees.
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GOVERNMENT ROADMAP
Background
International Citrus Regulatory Environment
Internationally, citrus industries have experienced devastating effects from pest outbreaks and
government and lead industry bodies have acknowledged the need to continue to be pro-active in
order to prevent new or recurrent incursions alike. Consequently, different state governments have
introduced legislation which supports industry managed schemes as a means to further protect the
citrus industry.

Australian Citrus Regulatory Environment
While interstate, intrastate and international plant movement/importation regulations have been
well established and continue to be developed to address known and emerging biosecurity threats
‘at the border’ or within a jurisdiction there is still the potential threat of pest and disease incursions
to occur, bypassing detection and control particularly during the early stages of their presence.
Historical examples of this include citrus canker and chestnut blight.
States and territories accept that traceability has a crucial role in the management of pest and
disease incursions, and some have subsequently introduced steps such as compulsory labelling of
some high-risk plants and plant products e.g. Citrus tristeza host plants in NSW Biosecurity Order
(Permitted Activities) 2019.

Exercise Ancestree Regulatory Recommendations
Government aims to protect Australian agriculture industries by maintaining a proactive approach
to pest and disease management with emphasis on mitigating exotic outbreaks.
To support this aim, government drives continual regulatory improvement to develop and
implement robust biosecurity regulatory frameworks that position Australia as an international
leader in biosecurity.
Equally, during the course of the stakeholder engagement activities conducted through Exercise
Ancestree, industry lead bodies have frequently expressed their desire that government plays an
increased supporting role with respect to recognition and support of industry accreditation
schemes, enhancing the long-term protection of the citrus industry from unwanted pests and
disease.
This section of the report presents a roadmap for potential regulatory changes to support each of
the six Exercise Ancestree recommendations.
In developing the Exercise Ancestree roadmap to identify potential regulatory reform, the following
have been considered:





Ensuring equitable solutions are identified to enable market access, meet industry
needs and that cater to different business models
Any regulatory reform is risk-based and with the objective of moving towards a
nationally harmonised system and which does not unnecessarily burden either private
or public sectors
Aims at developing beneficial partnerships between government and industry, including
best practice information sharing in topics such as area of freedom location status
updates
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Current Victorian plant biosecurity legislation does not allow for all recommendations to
be implemented; however, consideration has been given to potential reform for both now
and in the future noting that specific biosecurity outcomes are the foundation for
regulation e.g. market access
Moving forward in the legislative space will require further review and assessment to
determine feasibility for each option

The changes are outlined from a Victorian government perspective, with notes regarding similar,
current or proposed regulatory provisions in other Australian jurisdictions. A nationally consistent
approach is key to success and this report can be used to assist with the achievement of this
common objective. The recommendations are provided to facilitate national harmonisation and
expansion of plant biosecurity systems in the future as required. Examples have been provided
based on current legislation noting that options provided are to inform future consideration for
regulatory reform.
It is acknowledged that further review for the implementation of the recommendations will be
required by both government and industry to assess feasibility. Regulatory reform will require an indepth appraisal including community consultation, legal review, regulatory impact statements (RIS)
etc.

The following traffic light system has been used to indicate the ease of inclusion of the options:

Simplest options are highlighted as green
More complex options are highlighted as amber
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Recommendation 1 – Certified Source Material
Overview
‘It should be compulsory for commercial citrus growers to purchase source material
(nursery stock, budwood, seed / rootstock) from a certified source’

Importation Orders
 Some conditions currently allow certificates or
declarations to be issued by an accredited
person e.g. Condition 26 PCN
 Condition 22 - Citrus Red Mite
 Condition 26 – Potato Cyst Nematode requires
seed potato marketed for planting to be
certified and tested in accordance with the
national standard or sourced from a
recognised certified seed potato scheme.

The Regulations 2016
 The current regulations do not allow for certified
schemes

The Act 2010
 (8) Importation of Prescribed material

Options:
1.1

Update current citrus Importation Orders to
include provision for identification and the
supply of certified material
1.2 Create new condition ‘citrus plant material for
commercial propagation’

Options:
1.3 Include a provision for industry schemes or
programs and propagation to be supported
by the regulations

Options:
Refer to Option 1.3

NATIONAL EQUIVALENCE/PRECEDENCE






SA – Proposed to incorporate Certified Schemes within the new Biosecurity Act
VIC – Condition 26 PCN includes requirement for movement of any potato for planting or
propagation to be produced under a national certified seed scheme or tested for PCN
NSW – Formally recognises Biosecure HACCP within the regulations - Biosecurity Order
(Permitted Activities) 2019
WA – recommend the purchase of virus tested budwood from AusCitrus and formally accredited
nursery https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/diseases/citrus-diseases?page=0%2C3#smartpaging_toc_p3_s2_h3
USDA APHIS PPQ Production trees – “Material used to propagate trees for use as a production
tree, whether for residential or commercial plantings, should originate from foundation trees or
mother/scion trees or increase trees from a certified clean stock program”.
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Options for Implementation

Importation Orders

OPTION 1.1

Update relevant citrus Importation Orders to include provision for identification and
the supply of certified material

Add requirement to the relevant citrus Importation Orders - As per Option 1.2

OPTION 1.2

Create a new Importation Order ‘Citrus plant material for commercial propagation’

Industry certification schemes may be approved where they are used for a specific biosecurity
function or for the purpose of meeting market access requirements of the receiving jurisdiction.
In the event of a disease outbreak, disease management where required can be accommodated
through the development of an Importation Order. Many pests and diseases exotic to Victoria are
declared as exotic pests and diseases under the Act and national threat-specific contingency plans
exist for specific diseases and their vectors E.g. Huanglongbing.
Under normal conditions, control of commercial propagation operations is not currently a
requirement imposed by Victoria. Instead current legislation focuses on the pest or disease and not
on the host and therefore not on the general supply of plant material. Therefore, creation of a new
Importation Order ‘Citrus plant material for commercial propagation’ would require further review
of the purposes of the Act.
The following outlines a possible Importation Order for commercial propagation of Citrus sp. and
includes general identification requirements.
“Any plant product of the genus Citrus (excluding fruit) required for the purpose of Commercial
planting or propagation must be:
produced under the requirements of a national certified citrus scheme (1) OR
be accompanied with a plant health certificate certifying that the property where the
plant material was produced was grown has been tested during the current growing
season and has been found free of (*prescribed citrus diseases)., OR
3. has been produced under requirements otherwise approved by the Secretary, AND
4. Is clearly identified in an approved manner with:
i.
name and address of the originating property or Property Identification Code
ii.
the common name of the rootstock
iii.
the name of the scion by variety or cultivar and by the common or botanical name

1.
2.

*(1) Approved Citrus Industry Certification Schemes include:
−

Citrus Secure

−

NIASA BMP: Citrus Nursery Stock Specification (NEW – if developed)

−

Any other relevant Industry Scheme, program, or authority as approved in accordance with
biosecurity legislation
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The Regulations
OPTION 1.3

Include a provision for industry schemes or programs and propagation to be
supported by the Regulations

The future direction of biosecurity legislation throughout Australia is to support industry
partnerships and approved independent biosecurity programs. There are a number of states that
already support voluntary compliance through industry partnerships, and states currently
undergoing reform include this a part of their future biosecurity strategy.
By including a provision for the requirement to obtain propagation material from a certified source
will allow for the management of large-scale production and distribution in the event of an exotic
pest or disease incursion. Where required for movement of prescribed plant or plant material into
Victoria there should include an option for stock to be obtained under a nationally certified scheme.

The Act
The Act currently contains broad powers to make Orders preventing or restricting movement of
materials into Victoria.
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Recommendation 2 – Preferred Schemes
Overview
‘Nurseries should use appropriate schemes as a minimum for citrus stock/ budwood/ seed/
rootstock certification’

Importation Orders
 Some conditions currently allow certificates or
declarations to be issued by an accredited
person e.g. Condition 26 PCN
 Condition 22 - Citrus Red Mite
 Condition 28 - Spiralling Whitefly
 Condition 30 - Citrus Tristeza Virus: Plants or
plant parts
 Condition 40B - Citrus Canker: Plants

The Regulations 2016
 Allow for the recognition of approved
accreditation bodies or authorities

Plant Biosecurity Act 2010
 Part 2 (8) Importation of Prescribed Material
 Part 5 Compliance Agreements & Accreditation
 Part 11 Assurance Certificates
 Part 12 Plant Health Certificates

Options:
2.1 Update current Importation Orders relating to
citrus pests and diseases to include an option
for biosecurity assurance certificates issued
under approved industry schemes or
programs

Options:
2.2 Include a new section for the recognition of
approved industry schemes or programs

Options:
2.3 Update the Act to allow for formal
recognition of certified schemes and
additional responsibilities for accredited
entities and persons

NATIONAL EQUIVALENCE/PRECEDENCE






VIC – Condition 26 PCN includes requirement for movement of any potato for planting or
propagation to be produced under a national certified seed scheme e.g. AuSPICA recognises
certified seed for planting
NSW – Biosecurity Order (Permitted Activities) 2019 formally recognises Biosecure HACCP
Biosecurity Certificates
SA – to include third party accreditation and recognise industry schemes under the new
Biosecurity Act
WA & QLD- Currently include provisions for schemes and/or accredited persons
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Options for Implementation
The Importation Orders

Update current Importation Orders for citrus pests and diseases to include
biosecurity assurance certificates issued under approved industry schemes or
programs

OPTION 2.1

Refer to Option 1.2

The Regulations

OPTION 2.2

Include a new section for the recognition of approved industry schemes or programs

Include a new section within the regulations to recognise industry schemes or programs that
comply with the legislative requirements for entry and intrastate movement conditions or other
specific authorised biosecurity activity.
This will also require an update to current definitions within future regulations, for example:
Biosecurity assurance certificate means a certificate issued under section 11, and includes:




A Plant Health Certificate
A Plant Health Assurance Certificate issued in accordance with ICA procedure
Biosecurity Assurance Certificate issued in accordance with an approved industry
scheme or approved program or has otherwise been treated in a manner in accordance
with the regulations and approved by the Secretary.

The Act

OPTION 2.3

Update the Act to allow for formal recognition of certified schemes and additional
responsibilities for accredited entities and persons

There is some provision within The Act to recognise procedures within Industry schemes such as
BioSecure HACCP particularly within the following section:


(48) Accredited persons

Currently an Accredited Person can be approved to issue their own PHACs but is not permitted to
approve certification of a 3rd party. These provisions don’t recognise a scheme such as an industry
certification scheme where the industry body can certify its member businesses as complying with
a requirement of the Act or its regulations.
The Act does not currently contain any provisions which could be used to compel arrangements to
require purchasing of specific source material nor does it recognise industry schemes
However, the Act can be used to:
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restrict movement of material into Victoria if a particular pest is present in Australia, for
example there is an Importation Order which covers the risk of citrus canker moving into
Victoria
support movement of materials produced in accordance with an industry scheme as an
alternative to using government issued certificates. This is an example of how accreditation
arrangements currently work for individual businesses. The next step with such
arrangements would be formal recognition of industry schemes and associated biosecurity
assurance outcomes. Legal advice is that this would require a change to the Act. It is also
likely to be covered in the longer-term with legislative reform in Victoria

A current example of an approved scheme that has biosecurity specific benefits is AuSPICA. This
seed potato scheme focuses on a broad range of pests and diseases, but in particular, it facilitates
certification by its seed potato labels which are equivalent to a plant health assurance certificate
for freedom from PCN, which means it doesn’t require additional government certification to
achieve market access
Future biosecurity legislation should be updated to support the approval of industry schemes or
programs for the purposes of addressing current and potential biosecurity threats and ongoing
market access requirements.
The Act should also include the ability for the assignment of additional responsibilities or duties for
accredited/authorised entities or persons.
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Recommendation 3 – Traceability
Overview
‘Nurseries should maintain a 'backward' and 'forward' traceability record of plant purchases and
sales’`

Importation Orders
 Condition 22 - Citrus Red Mite
 Condition 28 - Spiralling Whitefly
 Condition 30 - Citrus Tristeza Virus: Plants or
plant parts
 Condition 40B - Citrus Canker: Plants
 Propagation/plants – general

The Regulations 2016
 6 Prescribed Materials
 13 Prescribed Plants
 14 Prescribed Fruit and vegetables for marking

Options:
3.1 Update the citrus Importation Orders to
include the requirements for traceability
through identification and PICs

Options:
3.2 Update to include the requirement for
identification of plant material

locality

The Act 2010
 15 Property Identification Code
 46 Marking or Labelling

Options:
3.3 Include identification of ‘plant material as
required under Section 46
3.4 Include a requirement for PIC to be
assigned to Nurseries and Commercial
growers that undertake extensive or
intensive horticulture (Section 46)

NATIONAL EQUIVALENCE/PRECEDENCE



SA – To introduce PICs, additional traceability requirements and restrictions on movement
NSW – Requires mandatory labelling under Clause 27 of the Biosecurity Regulation 2017 & Clause 69
of the Biosecurity Order (Permitted Activities) 2019 for Citrus tristeza
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Options for Implementation
It is recognized that variations in identification requirements between retail and commercial sales
will require further consultation with the wider citrus and nursery industries. Refer also to industry
and government roadmap recommendation 6.

Importation Orders

OPTION 3.1

Update the citrus Importation Orders to include the requirements for traceability
through identification and PICs

Example:

Condition 30 - Citrus Tristeza Virus: Plants or plant parts

Any host plant* originating from an area covered by an Area Freedom Certificate declaring area
freedom from citrus tristeza virus may enter Victoria without restriction and must have a complying
identifier that contains the following minimum information:
i.
ii.
iii.

name and address of the originating property or Property Identification Code
the common name of the rootstock
the name of the scion by variety or cultivar and by the common or botanical
name

otherwise‐
the entry or importation into Victoria of any host plant or plant product* is prohibited.
*Note: host plant means any plant or plant product (excluding fruit or kaffir lime leaves for human
consumption) of the genus Citrus or the genus Fortunella.

The Regulations

Option 3.2:

Update to include the requirement for identifying plant material

Example:
Section 14 – Prescribed plant material, Fruit and Vegetables for marking locality – Update as
follows:
i. The Act – Section 46 – (As per recommended in option 3.3), AND
ii. 6 Prescribed plant material, fruit and vegetables for marking locality: For the purposes of
section 46(3)(b) of the Act, Plant material, fruit and vegetables listed in Schedule 2 are
prescribed.
Consideration: Section 46.3.b of the Act is specific to produce so would require updates as
described in Option 3.3
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The Act

OPTION 3.3:

Include provision for identification of prescribed plant material as required under
Section 46

The Act includes requirements for identification of produce and should be extended to allow for the
identification of plant material including that for propagation.
Therefore, update section as follows.
Section 46 - Identification of where produce or plant material grown
(4)

A person must not offer for sale prescribed plants or plant material grown for the purpose of
large-scale horticulture unless it is correctly identified with the following information:
(a) name and address of the originating property or Property Identification Code
(b) the common name of the rootstock
(c) the name of the scion by variety or cultivar and by the common or botanical name

OPTION 3.4:

Include a requirement for a PIC to be assigned to nurseries and commercial growers
that undertake large-scale horticulture

Include a requirement for PIC to be assigned to nurseries and commercial growers of prescribed
material
The Act – Part 2 Plant Pest and Disease Control, Section 15 Property Identification code
(1)

−
−
−
−

−

A person who owns or occupies a property on which any prescribed plant is grown, or
undertakes large-scale horticulture must, within 30 days after the plant is prescribed or
starting to be grown on the property

There will need to be a determination made as to the definition of large-scale nurseries and
commercial growers for the application of this option. See also Options 4.1 and 4.2
Currently for the application of this section the plant would need to be prescribed
There is not an example of exotic diseases listed as prescribed however, some states list
condition where the disease in Australia, but not in that specific state
The application of Property Identification Codes is being considered through the National PIC
Working Group and is not fully considered in the Roadmap; however, provision should be
made for the ability to include in the future.
Application of this option will also support other options relating to traceability and
identification.
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Recommendation 4 – Farm Management Plans
Overview
‘Farmers / growers should maintain a farm management plan including documentation of new
tree planting locations, cuttings and graftings’

Importation Orders
 Condition 22 - Citrus Red Mite
 Condition 28 - Spiralling Whitefly
 Condition 30 - Citrus Tristeza Virus: Plants or
plant parts
 Condition 40B - Citrus Canker: Plants

The Regulations 2016
 No appropriate section – will require inclusion of
new section

The Act 2010
 Part 2 Plant Pest & Disease Control
 Part 5 Compliance Agreements & Accreditation

Options:
4.1 Include mandatory biosecurity plans within
the citrus-specific Importation Orders

Options:
4.2 Option for on-farm biosecurity management

plans for prescribed material and large-scale
production

Options:
4.3 Include option for mandatory biosecurity
management plans for commercial/large
scale production industries

NATIONAL EQUIVALENCE/PRECEDENCE





The National PIC working group are working to ensure that traceability and emergency response
arrangements are enhanced across animal, food and plant industries. The proposal is to
implement a national system for property identification codes across these sectors
SA – It is intended that the new biosecurity Act will allow for PICs for Plant industries (this may only
include produce)
NSW requires Biosecurity Management Plans under Biosecurity Amendment (Biosecurity
Management Plans) Regulation 2019
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Options for Implementation
Importation Orders

Include mandatory biosecurity plans within the citrus-specific Importation
Orders

OPTION 4.1

The maintenance of a biosecurity management plan could be used to enable exemptions to
businesses from restrictions on movement of plant or plant products in the event of an exotic pest
or disease incursion. This could apply where the business is able to demonstrate freedom from a
specific pest or disease.
Include the following requirement within relevant citrus Importation Orders:
‘Commercial or educational entities undertaking large-scale horticulture activities must prepare
and implement an approved biosecurity management plan which includes acceptable procedures
for the early detection, prevention, and elimination of pests and diseases.
Biosecurity management plans adopted under an approved industry scheme are considered
acceptable’

The Regulations

OPTION 4.2

Option for on-farm biosecurity management plans for prescribed material
and large-scale production

As for option 4.1 the maintenance of a biosecurity management plan could be used to enable
exemptions to businesses from restrictions on movement of plant or plant products in the event of
an exotic pest or disease incursion.
Insert under Section 12: (example requirements)
13 Biosecurity Management Plans,
−
−
−

To apply to commercial, educational, or other businesses undertaking large-scale
horticultural activities involving high risk or restricted product
Biosecurity management plans developed under approved industry schemes are
acceptable
Plan is to include acceptable measures to prevent, minimise or eliminate pest and
disease risks at the site for which it applies, including but not limited to:
o On-site quarantine and hygiene measures
o Effective pest and disease management activities
o Training of workforce
o Accurate record keeping procedures
o Site plans and appropriate identification of stock
o Procedures in place to allow for rapid identification and tracing of stock

NOTE: The definition for large-scale and/or ‘commercial’ would need to be defined
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The Act
OPTION 4.3

Include option for biosecurity management plans for commercial/large scale
production industries

This option should allow for the utilisation of biosecurity management plans where this is deemed
necessary to manage a pest or disease outbreak and/or enable continued market access as
applicable.
Insert a new Section under Part 2 Plant Pest and disease control:
(19) Biosecurity Management Plans
‘A person who produces or manages prescribed material for large-scale production of horticulture,
or horticulture products may be required to maintain a biosecurity management plan to eliminate
or minimise a biosecurity risk’
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Recommendation 5 – Retail Labelling
Overview
It should be compulsory in *retail sales* to individually label citrus trees with rootstock, scion and
nursery name & address:

Options

Importation Orders
 Condition 22 - Citrus Red Mite
 Condition 28 - Spiralling Whitefly
 Condition 30 - Citrus Tristeza Virus: Plants or
plant parts
 Condition 40B - Citrus Canker: Plants

5.1 Include the requirement for mandatory
labelling within the relevant citrus Importation
Orders

Options:

The Regulations 2016
 14 Prescribed fruit and vegetables for marking

5.2 Update to include mandatory labelling for
intensive or extensive horticulture

locality

The Act 2010
 46 Marking and labelling where produce grown

Options:
5.3 Update clause to include ‘prescribed plant
products’ and additional labelling
requirements

NATIONAL EQUIVALENCE / PRECEDENCE



NSW - Requires mandatory labelling under Clause 27 of the Biosecurity Regulation 2017 & Clause 69
of the Biosecurity Order (Permitted Activities) 2019 for Citrus tristeza
SA – The new Biosecurity Act
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Options for Implementation
Importation Orders

OPTION 5.1:

Include the requirement for mandatory labelling within the relevant Citrus
Importation Orders

The inclusion of mandatory labelling and addition of ‘biosecurity assurance certificate’ into
relevant citrus-specific Importation Orders.
Example 1:

Condition 40B – Citrus Canker: Plants

Citrus canker host material may enter Victoria without restriction if,
a) The host material originates from any area place covered by an Area Freedom Certificate
declaring area freedom from citrus canker and,
b) it has been labelled with:
i.
name and address of the originating property or Property Identification Code
ii.
the common name of the rootstock
iii.
the name of the scion by variety or cultivar and by the common or botanical name
otherwisethe entry or importation into Victoria of any host plant or plant product* is prohibited.
Documentation required: PHC, PHAC, Plant Health Declaration or Biosecurity Assurance Certificate

Example 2:

Condition 30 - Citrus Tristeza Virus: Plants or plant parts

Any host plant* originating from an area covered by an Area Freedom Certificate declaring area
freedom from citrus tristeza virus may enter Victoria without restriction and must have a complying
label or identifier** that contains the following minimum information:




name and address of the originating property or Property Identification Code
the common name of the rootstock
the name of the scion by variety or cultivar and by the common or botanical name

otherwise‐
the entry or importation into Victoria of any host plant or plant product* is prohibited.

*Note #1: host plant means any plant or plant product* (excluding fruit or kaffir lime leaves for
human consumption) of the genus Citrus or the genus Fortunella.
**Note #2:
For retail sales, each citrus plant must have an individually compliant label.

It is recognized that variations in labelling requirements between retail and commercial sales will
require further consultation with the wider citrus and nursery industries. Refer also to industry and
government roadmap recommendation 6.
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The Regulations

OPTION 5.2:

Update to include mandatory labelling for large-scale horticulture
Refer Government Roadmap Recommendation 3 regarding labelling

The Act

OPTION 5.3

Include marking or labelling of ‘plant material as required under Section 46

Update Section to include ‘prescribed plant products’ and additional labelling requirements
Refer Options provided under Government Roadmap Recommendation 3
In order to update The Act to meet retail sales labelling recommendation there would need to be
the following considerations:






Currently Section 46 The Act requires produce labelling and not plant material labelling so
could be updated to include a broader category such as prescribed ‘production plants’
and/or ‘production plant propagation material’
“prescribed material’ as defined under Part 2 of The Act allows for ‘plant, plant product or
plant vector…that is prescribed by the regulations for the purpose of this Division’ (Part 2
Plant pest and disease control, Division 1 – General Controls.
Consideration should be given to online procurement of plants and plant products and
interstate movement and how this may be included in The Act and Regulations, and allow
for penalties to be applied to non-compliance by interstate persons
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Recommendation 6 – Commercial Labelling
Overview
Within commercial nurseries and for sales to commercial growers, improved plant identification,
through labelling or other identifiers, is recommended.

Options for Implementation
It is recognised that variations in identification requirements between retail and commercial sales
will require further consultation with the wider citrus and nursery industries.
The compulsory individual labelling of citrus plants for commercial growers has not been put
forward as a general recommendation, however it would be recommended to determine minimum
identification requirements for high-risk hosts and to accommodate the extension of traceability
systems in the future by including the ability to prescribe identifiers within the regulations for
commercial producers.
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Attachment 1 - Exercise Participants
Name

Organisation

Chris Lyall

TAS - DPIPWE

Claire Morton

NT - DPIR

Gary Eyles

Eyles Citrus

Greg Chandler

Horticulture Innovation Australia Ltd

Greg Chislett

Chislett Farms

James Edge

Humphris Nurseries

Jo Chong-Wah

VIC - DJPR

Jonathan Chislett

Chislett Farms

Lavinia Zirnzak

VIC - DJPR

Matt Mansfield

Mansfield Propagation Nursery

Michelle Carr

SA - PIRSA

Nerida Donovan

NSW - DPI

Peter Regan

NSW - DPI

Peter Willmott

SA - PIRSA

Raechel Squires

NT - DPIR

Rebecca Sapuppo

QLD - DAF

Richard Byllaardt

Falcha Hadash Pty Ltd

Robert Chin

Bunnings

Rosa Crnov

VIC - DJPR

Terri Wilson

Nutrano Produce Group

Victoria Ludowici

Plant Health Australia

Wayne Parr

Variety Access Pty Ltd

Will McIntosh

Mansfield Propagation Nursery

Control Group Participants

See previous list

We would also like to acknowledge the contribution of the numerous industry, and state and
territory government representatives who were consulted during the stakeholder interviews and
case studies.
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Attachment 2 - Proposed Citrus Nursery Stock Specification (CNSS) Example
The development of a Citrus Nursery Stock Specification (CNSS) gained strong support during the
Exercise Ancestree survey. It is proposed that the new CNSS Appendix to the NIASA BMP be developed
and the following contents page provides an example of how this may look based on current NIASA
specifications and incorporating the recommendations made.
1) Introduction
2) Production Nursery Overview
a. Water
b. Growing/Propagation media
c. Beds and Benching
d. Seed, budwood and scion material
3) On-farm Biosecurity Plan
a. Visitors
b. Vehicles
c. Worker hygiene, PPE and training
d. Equipment, plant container and surface disinfection
e. Weed and pest management - Use of chemicals, pesticides, fungicides
f. Segregation/quarantine procedures
g. High risk Pests and diseases
h. Plant Health and quality Inspections
i. Pathogen testing protocol
j. Plant Health Monitoring and actions for disease identification
4) Propagation material
a. Source materials for propagation
b. Material collection and handling
c. Pest and Disease inspections and testing
d. True to type health inspections
e. Propagation Procedures
5) Documentation and Records
a. Property, source block identification and site plans
b. Plant records and source material identification
c. Traceability and identification requirements
6) Recertification and compliance Audit procedures
a. Registration Requirements
b. Internal audits
c. Certification audits
d. Validation of propagation source material
e. Propagation Material Audits
Schedule 1 – Citrus Plant pests and Diseases
Schedule 2 – NIASA Approved Test Methodologies/Laboratories
Schedule 3 – Example record sheets
i.
Propagation Material Record Sheet
ii.
Source Material Supplier Record
iii.
Crop Monitoring Record
iv.
Plant Inspection and test record
v.
Inspection Checklist for Validated Propagation Material
vi.
CNSS Audit Checklists
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Attachment 3 - Example Citrus Importation Orders Update
The following is an example of a potential update to the citrus canker Importation Order to include
recommendations made.
Condition 40B – Citrus Canker: Plants and Plant Products
Any citrus canker host material originating from an area place covered by an Area Freedom Certificate declaring area
freedom from citrus canker, may enter Victoria without restriction, otherwise‐
the entry of any citrus canker host plant is prohibited unless:
1.

in the case of kaffir lime leaves, be‐
a.

b.

c.

d.
e.

commercially grown by a registered grower on a property which has been surveyed prior to harvest by an
officer responsible for agriculture in the State or Territory in which the property is located and found to be free
of citrus canker; and
sourced from trees that have been‐
i.
monitored for citrus leaf miner Phyllocnistis citrella and treated as required, with an insecticide
registered for the control of citrus leaf miner at rates specified on an approved identifier or in
accordance with an approved APVMA permit; and
ii.
monitored for citrus canker; and
post‐harvest treated‐
i.
in accordance with an approved APVMA permit, using the product ‘Tsunami on Farm Peracetic Acid
Biocide’, containing 160 g/L peroxyacetic acid and 110 g/L hydrogen peroxide, to produce a solution
of 200 ppm peroxyacetic acid (POAA), completely wetting the leaves by immersion in the solution for
1 minute; and
ii.
with no artificial drying or further treatment occurring during the drying period; and
packed in a facility (pack house) that has been registered by the State or Territory’s department responsible for
agriculture in which the facility is located; and
inspected at a rate of 600 units per consignment lot, prior to dispatch and found to be free from symptoms of
citrus canker and free from extraneous plant material (except the small petiole attached to the leaves).

2.

In the case of citrus canker host material, must:
a. have a complying identifier that contains the following minimum information:
i.
name and address of the originating property or Property Identification Code
ii.
the common name of the rootstock
iii.
the name of the scion by variety or cultivar and by the common or botanical name, AND
b. have been produced under the requirements of a national certified citrus scheme OR
c. be accompanied with a Biosecurity Assurance Certificate certifying that the property where the plant material
was produced was grown has been tested during the current growing season and has been found free of
(*Citrus diseases), AND

3.

In the case of commercial or educational entities undertaking intensive or extensive horticulture activities must
prepare and implement an approved Biosecurity Management Plan which includes acceptable procedures for the
early detection, prevention, and elimination of pests and diseases

*Note: 'citrus canker host material' means any material capable of being affected or contaminated with citrus canker
including host plants and plant products and agricultural equipment and used packages used in the cultivation,
processing, packaging and distribution of host plants.
'citrus canker host plant' means any plant or plant product belonging to the family Rutaceae and species Lansium
domesticum.
‘complying identifier’ is a format as approved by the secretary
Approved Citrus Industry Certification Schemes include:
 BioSecure HACCP (if updated in accordance with Exercise Ancestree recommendations)
 Citrus Secure
 Citrus Nursery Stock Specification (NEW
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